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AGM - 2005
This year's AGM was held at 50 Franklin St in the Museum and attendedby some 40 membersof the 25-year club.
The presidentsreport outlined the progressthroughoutthe previousyear with regardto the museum development,the
expenditureof the grant receivedfrom the Community HeritageGrant foundalion in Canbena,the progresswith the
to permit an improved facility increasingthe display capabilitiesof our restricred
re-developmentof ihe
-useum
a specialthank you for the continuingefforts of the volunteersand memberswho
floor space,and of course
continually watch out for memorabiliapertinentto our collection.The Treasurersreport confirmed the financial
stability of our club and the expendituresthroughoutthe year in supportingfunctions for membersand a number of
worthy charitiesincluding the Royal Flying Doctor Serviceand kiddies with Down syndrome.
A real treasurerchestVisiting Melbournefor family reasons,the ability to attendthe AGM was the perfect opportunitl,for one member
\--fiow residing in Queensland,to bring forth somefamily memorabiliathat had been 'storedunder the house' for a feu'
years,as it neededa home. It was also a time to renew someold friendshipsthat had formed over the years when he
was employed as a Flight Engineer Officer.
Little did he realisethe 'bounty in the bags' now allows us to fill in some of the history of the airline regarding the
'TAA Junior Flyer's" section(seebelow), the introduction( or pre-introduction) of the FOKKERF2T aircraft, pilot
information for the Convair 6/240, numerousposlersof TAA and other airlines of the 50's and 60's period, a
myriad of timetables,information brochuresand books depictingthis era.
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to "JuniorHostessRosalieJo1'gout,r" hasprovidedus with a
Above - Still in the originalwrapperand addressed
undertakento keep younger and loyal junior flyers informed about the
perfect exampleof the correspondence
ThanksJohnit was a walk down memory lane openingthe bags.
happening
in TAA.
Tribute - Previouslywe hadproposedto form an associalionwith other domesticcarrierswho participatedin
developingthe Australianaviationnetwork,and I am pleasedto say that this hasnou' been registeredas an identity'
in its own right, and as a museumidentity. We are now a participatingmemberof this group,with a positionon the
Board,and a major playerin its development.The demiseof Ansett ( Ansett-ANA) identifiesthat noneof the
original competingairlinesexistsand it is vital that we preservethis historl'.A-sthis aspectdevelopsfuture
includingPOINT COOK as the governmenlestablished
site for a
newsletterswill adviseof all developments,
nationalmuseum.

CommemorativeModel Fifty yearsto the day this model of the Viscount
aircraft VH-TVA was taken to Mangalore on
31" Of October 2004by one of the survivors of
the crashofthis aircraft fifty years ago in 1954.
The model,I am told, took five yearsto
construct,exactin everydetail with paint work
detailingto within l\f 000of an inch.
The modelmaker - Alf Harder - survivor and
now retired regularly attendsthe STAARS
luncheonat MooneeVallev.

Above- althoughthe areahas changedover the yearsthe modet was placedin closeproximity to the actual site.
The baseof the standalso reproducedthe original TAA logo. The museumhasthe original Vickers Viscount
plaque from VH-TVA, which was attachedto the passengerdoor and a Rolls-Roycebadgerecoveredfrom the
site by an apprentice(at that time) who attendedthis tragedyin 7954. We also have the official report concerning this incident.
The museumhas a model of the Viscount VH-TVB, which was originally situatedin the foyer of 339 Swanson
Street,and it had a cutaway on the left hand side to allow a view of the cabin seating(in this casewith
passengers).Itis in excellentcondition and situatedin the engineeringdisplay amongstthe many other items
depicting engineering activities.
And speakingof engineering,we have photographsof all the apprenticeschoolsand graduates,but in many cases
the participantsare not identified. To continueour tradition of recognisingpeoplewe will include in future
newslettersa copy of one photographand we would appreciatethe identification of theseemployeesso that we
can finalise this display. Robert Mastershasbeen designatedto completethis activity, and as many will
rememberhe was a Flight EngineerOfficer on DC6, Electra,Boeing 727 andAirbus.

The Comet.
It appearsthat our referenceto the BOAC Comet has causeda stirring of memoriesas the Museum has recently
teciived two more photographs(one was receivedat the STAARS luncheon- the other through the mail) which
will be addedto our era history of EssendonAirport.

inspectedthe
Thispicture of the Cometwastakenat Essendon,and staff particularlythe engineeringpersonnel.
(manual
push-up
passenger
motorised
stairs
arrived
later).
This
stairs
aircraft,.Note the originalTAA
photographis now locatedwith our memorabiliaof this period in the museum.

Christmasin July - Burrumbeet Hotel
Date Tuesday19ft of JULY 2005

Cost per member / Partner
Cost non-member/ Guest

$25.00
$32.00

A great day out with morning tea servedat the North Ballarat SportsClub, then on to Burrumbeet for a
threecourselunch with entertainmentat the BurrumbeetHotel - renownedfor its hospitality.

Seatswill be limited to ONE BUS ONLY so you are advisedto BOOK EARLY.
Pick-up points will be

0830 Therry Street (rear of TAA head Office - now QANTAS House)
0900 Airport West (park betweenSafewaypetrol and SkywaysHotel)

CLOSINGDATE - RSVPbl Sth.Iuly 2005.
PLEASERETURNTHE SECTIONBELOW WITI] YOUR REMIT|ANCE TO _
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TA,A 25 vearclub Inc.
J

l-l-'nfloor

50 FranklinStreet
Melbourne 3000

Tick or Mark pick up

Christmas in.Iul!

Airport West
Therry Street

Members \ partner names

Guest\ Non MembersNames\s
Enclosedpleasefind my Cheque\ Money Order \ other to the value of $

and madepayableto TA,A 25 Year Club Inc.
At last we have completedsomeand commencedconversionof other l6mm film.
-With the grant from the Community HeritageGrantspeople in Canberrawe have been able to have some of our
films stocksconvertedto modernmedia, and in doing so we have been able to convert thesefrom DVD to VCD
allowing themto beplayedon mostmodernDVD unitsthatwork with a normaitelevisionser.
Aifline
in ACtiOD - createdin the mid sixties showing the airline ar work
The first film converted was
and highlighting many departmentsand the peopleat work, with many familiar faces.
The secondfilm convertedwas - ThiS Aif Age - another 60's production depicting the developmentof air
travel in Australia's developingyearsafter the turn of the century and up to the arrival of our first Boeing 727.

was- Balus Na Niu Gini or The aeroplane in New Guinea - produced
Thethirdfilm converted
in
the late 60's and covering the history of aviationdevelopmentin New Guinea and the part TAA played after it
assumedthe network from QANTAS in 1960. We will be retailing thesethrough the museumwith a specialclub
memberprice of $16.95and generalsalesto non-membersof $29.95- both plus postageof $3.95

or Telephone86962692(answering
Contact to order - email taamuseum@bigpond.com
machineand leavedetails)or sendchequepa)'ableto TAA 25YearClub Inc to the museum
and indicatethe versionyou require.
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.Ioke
An Australian was sitting at the table of an outdoor caf6, readingthe newspaperwhile having coffee and
croissantswith butter and jam when an American tourist, chewing gum, sat down next to him.
The Australian continuedto readhis newspaper,ignoring the American who, nevertheless,startedup a
conversation.The American snappedhis gum and said, "You Australian folk eat the whole bread?"
The Australian frowned, annoyedwith being botheredduring his breakfast,and replied, "Of course."
The American blew a huge bubble. "We don't.In the States,we only eat what's inside. The crustswe
collect in a container,recycle them, transformthem into croissantsand sell them to Australia."
The American had a smirk on his face.

The Australian listenedin silence.

The American persisted."D'ya eatjelly with the bread?"Sighing, the Australian replied, "Of course,we do,
only we call it jam here."
Cracking his gum between his teeth, the Arnerican said, "We don't. In.the States,we eat fresh fruit for
breakfast,then we put all the peels,seeds,and leftovers in containers,recycle them, transform them into
jam and sell it to Australia."
The Australian then asked,"Do you have sex in the States?"
The American smiled and said, "Why, of course,we do."
The Australian leanedcloser to him and asked,"And what do you do with the condomsonce youVe used
them?"
"We throw them away, of course,"replied the American.
Now it was the Australian'sturn to smile. "'We don't. In Australia, we put them in a container,recycle
them, melt them down into chewing gum and sell them to the United States.Why do you think it's called
Wrigley's?"

Museumre organisation
If you haven't beento the museumfor awhile you will notice huge changeswith a new floor to ceiling shelve rack
and a total re-organisationof the Engineering,Royal Flying Doctor, Cateringand Island Resort sections.This was
all achievedwith discardedshelving and brackets,and a small compactusextricatedfrom a dumpsterat no cost to
the museum.Thanks crew for a job well done.

National Conference- 2005
This year the National Conferencewas held in South Australia, and again we managedto get the stalwartsand
backboneof the airline to attend.Each stateis experiencinga decreasein active membership,expectedas eachyear
passes.This year due to the above,the Victorian Chaptercontributedto the running of this event, and again it was
an enjoyableand memorableevent- a bus trip and dinner on the river - the conferenceand a lot of socialisingand
reminiscins.

It Still keepS Coming

wereceived
thedonation
of obsolete
training
material
fromthe
- Recently

EngineeringTraining Centre,including a large number of 35mm slides,Training Documentsand technical
memorabilia.We are srateful to staff who continueto advise us of this material and cali us to collect it rather
than relegateit to the rubbish bins.
Theo Van Loon (TasmaniaBranch) also forwardedsome old postersthat had been acquiredover the yearsand
thesetoo havebeenaddedto our collection.

